
The Latest
Two-Ste- ps

Plantation Echoes . . 2."c

A Wnrniln' Up In Dixie . . 23c
Smoky Mokes .... 23c
Cnnlil's Awakening "Waltzes. 23c

First OflTcnsc March . . . 25c

Songs.
My Black Bess . . 25c

Molllc, I love You . 25c
One Bar In June 23c

Mid O'rccn Fields In Old

Virginia . . . 23c

Splendid second-han- d Organ,
,$10. liasy terms.

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ave--
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at
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DR. M. B. WARE,
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Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
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SIKIITINC, TODAY. Tho Woman's

Chilstlan Temperance union will meet
tills ulternoou at :s o'clock ut (Jucrnsey's
hall. Subject, "Suffrage."

AN APPEAL TAK15N. An appeal has
been tnken to the Supreme cuuit In tho
trespass case of A. S. Slyers against
William 1'. Litis, which was tiled re-

cently In common pleas court.

MKHTINU POSTPONKD.-T- ho gospel
meeting fit Nay Auk park under the aus-
pices of Itov. II. A. Oram. U. D will lo
held next Sunday at 3 o'clock yester-
day not being1 favorable for tho meeting.

TODAY. Tho funeral sei-vlc-

of llcv. Joseph A. Nock. Into of Jer-
sey City Heights, will be attended from
St. J.uko's church this afternoon at 2

o'clock. Jnlcrmcnt In Forest 11111 ceme-
tery.

ANOTIIKK OANDinATH.-.Tol- m Pour,
lor Morris announced himself yesterday
ns a candidate for the Itcpubllcan nomi-
nation for county commissioner aud reg-
istered ns such with the secretary of tho
Itcpubllcan county committee.

OI'KN AIIJ CONCNItT. Tinner's band
gavo a delightful concert at the lUcycle
club house on WashlngU n avenue last
night advertising tho excursion of tho
lllcycle club to Lake Ariel on Thursday.
Several thousand persons, listened to tha
music.

TAN COLLr.CTOIfS UOND.-C.ror- go

It. Stanton, collector of taxes of tho
of Throop, lllid lilt bond In tho

sum of Jl.cno with Clerk of. the Courts
Daniels yesterday. The sureties aro P. J.
Steiizhorn, Ollendlkc, John
Pressman..

Jl'DKA J1ADLY dH'HNF.D. - John
Judkn, employed at the Jermyn mine,
was sevcioly burned about the face and
body by an explosion of gas at S.30 yes-

terday morning lie was removed to tho
Lackawanna hospital, whei,e Ills Injuiics
we.ro dressed.

TO TUB PIIILIPPINKS. Company
j, of Heading, of the Kleventh regiment.
Nation. il Cluurd of Pennsylvania, of
which Colonel I.. A. Waties, of tills city,
is commander, has unanimously decided
to Join the volunteer army and ask to bo
sent to the Philippine.

YOFNC. HOY SfSPKCTKD.-I.ou- ls c,

a young boy well known to tno
police, wai ai rested on Sunday morning
and arraigned before Slayor Sloir charged
with attempting to rob the bar room of
the Hotel Terrace, lie was found be-

hind n, scrccr. bj an employe of the ho-
tel, He will be given a farther hem Ms
on Monday next.

PAY-DAY- The employe-- of the
Pyne, Taylor and Holdcn mines of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
ltallroad company were paid yesterday.
At tho Cayuga and Hrlsblu mines and
tho car shops of tho samo company the
men will receive their monthly pay to-

day. Tho Dclawnn and Hudson ltall-
road company paid yesterday at the
Whlto Oak mine at Archbald, and tho
Jermyn mine at Jermyn.

OLYPHANT ELECTION CONTEST.

First Batch of Witnesses Were Ex-

amined Ycsteulay.
Tho first batch of testimony In the

election contest of John A. l.ction
against A. F. OUMpio for the uffleo of
council In the Third ward of Olyphant,
was heard yesterday before Ccir.mlj-(done- r

SI. F. In the arbltvaKon
rooms. At I" nrv John It. I'ldwarJs
appeared for SI Gillespie and Attor-
ney C. C. Donovan for Sir. I.enon.
at Tito following witnesses were exam-
ined: James Fnniion, Thomas Olltny.
James Slollale, Denis O'Copnar, Har-
ry Carpenter, Daniel Fallon. John

'W I.ouglmey, Thomas McUiie, Anthony
O'Connor, Edward Owens and Charlea
needy.

IS CHARGED WITH FORGERY.

Harry M. Coursen Placed Under
Arrest Yesterday Afternoon.

Harry SI. Oounien was arrested yes-tetd-

by Chief of Police Uobllng and
Detective Sloir nn a charge of having
had rusheu nt the First National bank
a chock to which tho namo of his father
Colonel Henry A. Courxon, was forced.

Tho forgery was discovered almost
Immediately after tho check was
cashed and a warrant was sworn out
beforo Aldcrraan Millar for young
Courson's nrr.-ct-.

He was taken Into custody on Fonn
ixvnue nnd turned the $J0 ho hud

over to President Linen of tho
First National.

The chock would hardly have paseod
muster bad. It bn presented by any
person but Co5or.?l C'ou.-.sfn- 's boh, Tna

colonel always writes his nnmo "Henry
A. Courscn." Tho chock wa signed
"II. A. C'ottwtn," nml the writ Ins was
not a Rood copy of Colonel Coursen'8
signature.

At least three other chock to which
Hie colonel's name had boon forged
were located by tho police yea te nitty
afternoon.

Young Courson will have ,t hearing
till.- morning. IIo Is mniiied nnd w.is

ndjutnnt of Thirteenth regi-
ment when It was mustered out of the
volunteer service.

THE BODY OF A MAN.

Found by a Woman Who Was Berry-
ing on tho West Mountain.

Coroner Roberts was notified Into Inst
night by two young men residing on
Continental hill of tho finding of a
decomposed body of ti man on the West
Mountain yesterday by nn unknown
Woman, while berrying:

Tho woman was picking berries nn
tho mountain when suddenly she en-

countered the remains of a man who
had evidently been dead for some tlni".
A tin inll with portions of bread and
rake In it was found nlongsldo the
holy.

The lips of the fingers nnd onu cheek
were oaten nway by the Insects, and
the body was In nn advanced state of
ilccnpiriDSltlOll.

Coroner Roberts notified Detoctlvs
L"yslion and owing to tho lateness of
the hour, they decided to wait until
this morning to Investigate.

Undertaker Price was notified nnd the
body vi 111 be brought to the morgue,
where tho coroner will hold a post-mort- in

examination and lmiulro Into
th- - details.

A description of the man c.niM n't
b" Rltanrd from the womin who found
the body, ass slio spoke In broken Kng-lls-- h,

and disappeared after notifying
tho young men who Informed Dr. llob-
erts.

POSTPONED UNTIL WEDNESDAY.

Application for nn Extension of Time
Was Not Made.

In chambers; yesterday morning In
accordance, with tho arrangement
made last Wednesday, Hon. SI. K. .M-
cDonald, who represents County Treas-
urer SI. J. Kelly in the contest brought
against him by W. S. I.angstaff, made
a motion for an extension of time.

The order of court made some months
ago directed the respondents--, to close
tho work of taking testimony on Aug.
1. It Is Impossible to close on that
date, as only a little over one-thin- ',

of the witnesses It Is the intention to
subjoena have as yet been examined.
An extension of time until Dee. 13 was
asked.

All of the judges were not present
when the continuance was asked and
Judge Arcbbnld postponed the hearing
until Wednesday morning at a o'clock.

DISTRICT FIRE CHIEFS MET.

They Took Action on the Death of
Charles Wirtli.

A meeting of the district Are chiefs
of the lire department was held last
evening In the otllce of Chief Walker
to take action on the death of District
Chief Charles Wirtli.

Chief Walker and bis clerk. "William
Tannler, were chosen to draft resolu-
tions expressing tho sentiment of the
meeting, copies of which are to be
sent to the family of the deceased nnd
published in the newspapers of the
city. It was also decided to call out
the entire lire department to attend
the funeral.

YOUN MEN DISCHARGED.

Miss Kelley Did Not Appear to Pros-
ecute Them.

Frank Freas and James Carruth, of
North fjcranton, were arrested last
week on a charge preferred by Sllst
Jennie Kelley. She alleged at the time
that she was criminally nssaultod by
Freas and that Carruth assisted in
overpowering her.

The two young men were each held
in $1,000 ball or a further hearlng.whlch
was to have taken place yesterday
morning before Alderman Fidler. Freas
nnd Carruth were on hand, but as SIL--s

Kelley failed to put in nn appearance
the former were discharged.

THE LANGSTAFF CONTEST.

Witnesses from the Twentieth nnd
Twenty-Firs- t Wards Called.

In tho I.angstaff election contest yes-
terday, Hippollto itenard and Ignntz
Cublak, of the Twentieth ward of this
city, were called in rebuttal.

Tho following from the Twenty-firs- t
ward were called and examined In
chief: Thomas Ileffron, W. H. Davis,
.Tames Haggerty. William Matthews,
F. J I. Thornton. C. K. Olver. H. W.
.Tlfklns. F. W. Oram. George F. Keith,
Daniel Hurns.Tliomas C. Kvans, Cleorgo
W. Chase and A. W. Chase.

NO ONE APPEARED.

Special Meeting of the Board of
Health Not Held.

The ship of state still moves smooth-
ly along despite tho fact that the

question, as to who shall re-
move tho ashes from the crematory
fires, has not yet been decided.

A special meeting of the board of
health was to have been held last even-
ing to hear testimony In the case, but
not a single member put In an appear-
ance, so that another special meeting
Will have to be called.

BALLOON ASCENSION.

Lake Ariel Friday, July 14.
Filday will be a good day to take an

outing at beautiful Lake Ariel and at
the same time witness a most daring
balloon ascension by Prof, fllascow.
flood music and refreshments. Trains
leave :. &. W. depot at S.P.n a. in..
1.20 p. in. and 2.2S p. in. Adults. 75
cents; children. 40 cents.

Victory for the Leader.
Employes of two department ttorei

met in friendly combat yesterday af-
ternoon In a gamo of baso ball and
Tho Loader club vanquished the Globe
Varchonro club by a score of it to :i.
Tho gamo was witnessed by a groat
number of spectators who enjoyed the
bport lininenfclv.

Tho Leader club ehalleiiKea the em-
ployes of any department storo In the
city. Stanley Dymond, captain.

Try the "Joy Maker" Cigar, Cc.

A Card.
We. tho undersigned, do hereby ncrca

to refund tho money on a battle
of Oreeucs Warranted Byrup of Tur if it(alls to euro your cough or cold. Wo alsoguaranteo a boltlo to provo satis-
factory or money refunded. J. Q. Hone &
Son. Dunmore, I"a. John P. Donahue,

Pa.
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COMMITTEE FAILED

TO MAKE REPORT

EVIDENCE WA3 NOT TRAN-

SCRIBED UNTIL LAST EVENING.

Copies of the Transcript Are Dis-

tributed Among tho Members.

It Proves to Be Very Tame Ren-
dingIt Is Interesting, Though,
from This Very Fact nnd Somo
Samples of It Aro Accordingly

Given Below Some Teachers
Thought tho Discipline Was Very

Lax.

No report came from the hlch nnd
training school committee, on the high
school faculty appointments last night.
The committee wasn't prepared to re-

pot t, presumably, because the truns-Hctl- pt

of tlu evidence of tho Investi-
gation was not ready for distribution
among the controllers until Just before
the bontd convened.

Nothing was said by the committee
concerning the falluie to report, but
Sir. Jennings who made the motion at
the lnst meeting to have copies of tho
evidence furnished the members, ex-

plained that ho was gat tailed the com-
mittee (I'd not have time to get its
report in shape but thought that It was
only fair to the high school teachers
that they should know nt the earliest
opportunity whether or not they were
to be appointed nnd he moved that an
adlourned session be held next Friday
night and hear and pass upon the le-po-

Tills passed with an nmcmimcnt that
tho meeting should be for general busi-
ness.

PERUSED THE EVIDENCE.
All during the ni'etlng, when more

engrossing matters were not claiming
attention, the controllers perused the
eighty typewritten pages of testimony.
What they saw caused no apparent
bulging of eyes or taking of breath.

The witnesses examined were Vlce-rrlnclp- al

Loomls, Sllss Chase. Sir.
Hughes, Sir. Wagner. Sir. Schlmpff,
SIIss Cliff, Sir. Frledewald. Sir. Jor-
dan, Sir. Welles, SIIss Nye, Sllss Gregg,
Sir. Flood. SIIss SPison, SIIss Connor.
Principal Phillips, SIIss Morse, of the
high school faculty, nnd SIIss Potts,
secretniy to Superintendent Howell.

The last named testified riinply to
having found the high school doors
locked on several occasions. The oth-
ers were questioned generally jn the
discipline of tho school and r.s to how
Principal Phillips einpbned himself.
The questions were asked in tho main
by Superintendent lljwell.

Professor Loomls was the first wit-
ness called. Here Is it sample from the
first copies of pages of his testimony
showing bow the questions were askod
and answeied:

Q. Now, while visiting the high school
during the last year, I found that on all
occasions such as commencement exer-
cises anil so forth, the general drill work
was done by SIIss Gregg. How does that
happen. I mean the drilling of tho boys
nnd girls to go oft and on the stake. Tho
guieral walking discipline recmed to be
under her control. How is that that la
done?

A. I couldn't say. AH work that I
have been nskod to do by tha principal I
linvo always done.

(J. Has he ever asked you to do any
of that work?

A. No, sir. I have offered my services
and asked him If there was anything
that he wanted me to do. 1 have done
that a number of times.

Q. In your judgment, to whom does
that work belong? The drill work up
tlieie; tho marching of the boys and
girls?

A. I should say to any one to whom It
was assigned. I should lie entirely will-
ing to do tliat work, but I do not con
sider It my place to go and force myself
forward and ask for it.

Q. Have you ever asked to do that
work?

A. 1 havo not.

PRINCIPAL'S WORK.
Q. Will you tell us to whom docs that

woik beloi.g?
A. I should say It belonged to tho prin-

cipal or any one to whom ho nsslgned It.
tj. Think over that question. Suppos-

ing you are getting leady for commence-
ment and tho bos and girls aro to bo
drilled In cider to make a proper ap-
pearance In walking on and off the stage.
Now in your Judgment to whom does that
work belong?

A. Win n I was principal of Keystono
academy, I did It myself.

(. From what you know of other
schools, dors the principal do It?

ti. If the principal does not do it,
should not the vUe principal do it?

A. I would not consider It was his duty
to ask the privilege of doing the work.

Q. We are not making a personal case
of this. What we want Is tills. Another
person has done that wink, as you have
admitted, if the ptlnelpal does not do
th it work. Id whom should that work go?

A. Why It would propel ly come to me,
being the next In line.

Q. In the schools you have visited,
has the vice principal done the woik next
In line of succession to the principal?

A. It depends, of course, entirely upon
the work you mean.

Q. 1 am talking about the general dls.
clpllne, the drilling of the boys and girls,
marching back and foith on the stage and
through the entire building, if the prln-clp-

doesn't do that work, we want to
know to whom it beiolngs?

A. I think It belongs to whomever ho
may assign It.
i. Have j or. eter attended uny month-l- y

meetings in the high school?
A. Well, wo have had what might lie

called monthly meetings. We meet the
second day after the close of the month
to make the standing of thu pupils, to
nwiko their deportment.

Q. l"-- what other purpose? ' v

A. Well, thut Is tho prlmiiipal part of
It.

Q. Has any topic been taken up such
ns the marking of recitation paper?

A. I think not.
i,. Hns tho question of grading ever

como up?
A. Yes.
Q. Havo you ever been assigned any

topic to present at these monthly meet-Ingn- ?

A. No.
Q Can you name for us three subjects

that have been dlscuiscd at thee month-- 1

meetings while you have attended?
A. The question of passing pupils has

been discussed, and I think the question
of tardiness.

Q. Those are nil that you remember?
A. They aro all that I recall Just nt

thW moment. As T suld, the ct.scntl.il
part of the mo-qln-

g was for the marking
of. the deportment.

THE MOSElt CASE.

Prof. Loomls did not think ho bad
been propel ly sustained by the prin-
cipal in the Sloser case when the

boy was let off with an apolo-
gy made before tho school in which
he simply said ho was sorry if he did
anything wrong.

The question "is the discipline In lite
Scrnnton high school lax or linn?" wus
asked each witness and each also was
asked about tho conduct of the pupils
in the locker rooms with particular
legard to tho uso of profanity nnd
like Immorality.

Prof. Loomls said ho had heard somo
profanity In tho locker room, but not

much nnd ns to tho discipline generally
ho thought It would conipnre favorably
with Philadelphia, but not with Now
Yotk. H was not up to tho standard
which he himself would set.

During nil the time that Professor
Lomls wns In the high school the prin-
cipal never visited his room to give
any pedagogical Instructions and
never discussed with him Ills method
of tcnchlng l.nlln anil Greek. As to
the making of pnpers. the witness
said there was no uniform standard.
Each teacher marked papers accord-
ing to his own Judgment. He and
Prof. Hughes, however, conferied In
the matter of mtii'klng the Latin

In nnswer to a question from Sir.
Gibbons, Prof. Loomls sahl he had
heard profanity about the school and
when asketl to give an estimate of the
number of times, admitted that It
might be as much ns one word a week
He also admitted that a llro cracker
was set off In the locker room and that
wrestling matches between boys hud
also occurred theie. The best of feel-
ing exists between the men teachers,
he said, nnd there is no association
of a social nature between the men
and women teachers and he could not
therefore pass upon tho question as
to whether or not they were on friend-
ly terms.

The doors are locked, he admitted,
a short time after the school Is called
so as to detect the tardy ones.

DISCIPLINE GOOD.
SIIss Chaso was asked concerning

English classes nnd said a number
of conference hnd been held between
the teachers of English regarding stud-
ies nnd workings. She knew nothing
wrong with tho moral atmosphere of
tha school aud, as far as she could
see, tho discipline was good.

Prof. Hughes said that Principal
Phillips visited his room about twlco
a month and saljl about five mlnttntoa
nl n time. He never heard any pro-
fanity anywhere about tho school. The
discipline wasn't as firm as it might
be. he thought. Conferences were
held occasionally by the faculty to
discuss school work In general and a
meeting was held once a month to dis-
cuss conduct of pupils and the like.
A uniform system of marking wns
agreed upon nt one of tho meetings.
He thought the moral atmosphere of
the boys' locker room to be bad.

Prof. Wagner, who was next called,
testified that ho had charge of the
boys' locker room; that the moral at-
mosphere there was bad; that ho did
what he could to remedy it, but did
not make any complaint of it to the
principal. He, however, never heard
any profane or vulgar language In tho
locl'er rooms.

Thus the testimony goes on, pago
after page. Teachers who seldom vis-
ited the locker rooms heard profanity
there; the teachers in charge of the
locker rooms never heard profanity
there. Some teachers thought tho gen-
eral discipline all right nnd some
thought it all wrong. All agreed, how-
ever, that Principal Phillips spent very
little time In the class rooms, seldom
conducted pedagogical conferences nnd
had no uniform standard for markings,
Tho lax discipline in the locker rooms
was in permitting boisterous conduct
and horse play, it would be gleaned
from the whole reading of the evidence.

LACKAWANNA OFFICIALS.

Passed Through This City Yesterday
Afternoon After Their Tour of

Inspection They Enjoyed a
Very Fast Run.

The party of Delaware. Lackawanna,
.Till Western oflleials w ho have been
making an inspection tour of tho road
since Thursday, pasod through beta
yesterday on the return trip to New
Yoik. The private car "Owego" nn
which they made the tilp was attached',
to No. U, which leaves hero at 3:Si
p. m.

Accompanying the party were a num
ber of w stem passenger agents on
totito to th.:r convention In Xi ,v York.
They wer: met nt P.uffulo and traveled
ns the gii'str of General Tr.t'Vie Slau-ag- er

Ouldwe 11 who v u chairman of
th"lr association before aumlng his
r resent pos'tion with the Daloware,
Lackawanna and Western company.
The new Lackawanna olllclals were
highly pleased with tho trip, especially
as It convinced them that they nie
olllclals of no mean railroad.

Just by way of indicating that In the
mnttor of roadbed and equipment, the
Licitawnnna Is not so lew. Superinten-
dent rf Tranrportntlon Daly arranged
for a fast run from Lath to East Uuf-fal- o

on tho trip outward Sunday after-
noon.

Engine 010, one of the company's
ordinary passenger locomotives, was
hitched on to the special car nnd orders
wero given to Engineer John Evans to
"let her out a little." An oven hour
nnd a hnlf after the word was given tho
party landed in East Buffalo. The ills- -
tnnee is 101 mild, which makes the
rate of running a fraction less than
reventy miles nn hour. And this wns
done. SIi. Daly says, with no especial
effort at record-makin- every precau-
tion being taken in regard to safety
such ns plowing up at crossings nnd
going through yards.

The fact that No. U with Its big train,
heavily loaded with siimniM travelers,
nnd carrying an extra ear was making
Its time to the second from Ttuffaln
wns another cause of felicitation to the
Lackawanna people ns It was very
deslrabl that the party of western
passenger agents aboard should 1)3

given a good Impression.

MR. CRIPPEN OUT OF DANGER.

He Will Recover from the Operation
He Recently Underwent.

Itandolph Crlppen. who
wno operated noon last week for ap-
pendicitis and who was hovering be-

tween life and death, Saturday, was
declared out of dangtr yesterday by
the physicians who are attending him.

He is at his homo in Dalton.

The Finest Trip for the Least Fare
is a trip over tho Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern railway, it passes
through beautiful scenery. It makes
fastest time. Its cars are the latest type
of car builders' skill, Its road bc-- Is
perfect, its equipment unexcelled. If
you contemplate a trip between Uuf-ful- o

and western i itles. the Lake Shore
Is the road for you to tuke.

Smoko the H'del Jermyn Cifi.ir. 10c.
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Purify the Blood.
f.nn. KlfltrliM. TmPILLS complexion, jlfrovo 25 cents. V
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SENT A BULLET

INTO HIS PRIEND

CHARLES DAVENPORT SAYS IT
WAS IN SELF DEFENSE.

Shooting Affray at Pittston Lnst
Night That Will Probably Result
in Murder James Pttlvcit, of West
Pittston Lies In a Precarious Con-tllti-

in the Pittston Hospital.
Davenport Gnvo Himslf Up nnd
Spent the Night In tho Pittston
Stntlon House.

James Pulvort, of West Pittston,
formerly an engineer on the Lehigh
Valley railroad and lecently employed
nt tho Clear Spring colliery, was ser-
iously If not fatally shot last night
by Charles Davenport, an
who has seen service In Cuba, and is
now employed as a laborer on tho
Mnln street sewer.

Tlireo shots were heard, a cry of
distress rent the nlr and a few mo-
ments later half a dozen men ran out
of the alley running from Hutler to
Mill street, among the number being
Pulvert, who staggered out of the al-
ley and fell to tho sidewalk exhaust-
ed, exclaiming In an undertone that
he was shot.

The report of tho pistol attracted a
large crowd nnd Olllcer Weathers ap-
peared and telephoned to the hospital
for nn ambulance. Tho Injured man
wns quickly removed from the scene
and an investigation revealed the fact
that the ball had entered between the
ribs and the hip, lodging In tho ab-

dominal cavity.
GAVE IIISISELF UP.

While Pulvert wns being removed
Charles Davenport, who did the shoot-Ingi- l,

went down Slain street and ap
proaching Connell Informed him that
he had just shot i man. He was placed
tmder arrest and taken to tho station
house.

John Lacoe, Davenport's stepfather,
who had been in the company of Pul-
vert and Davenport, was also placed
under arrest by Oillcer Weatheis and
locked up. The three men had bean
carousing together for several days
and while Davenport was sober, the
other two were slightly intoxicated.

A Tribune man had a conversation
with Davenport at the station house
after the shooting, and he said he fired
the shot in e.

His story of the affair was to the
effect that while coming from his homo
near where tho shooting occurred, be
encounterel Pulvert nbusing a small
boy. He remonstratel with him and
was struck In the face by Pulvert, re-
ceiving an ugly gash over the eye,
which closed It.

ENRAGED. HE SHOT.
Enraged by tho stinging blow, Dav-

enport drew bis revolver from his
Docket find fired the three shots in
quick succession, as previously related.

A telephone message from the hos-
pital at 2 o'clock this morning stated
that Pulvort was In a very serious con-

dition and that his chances for reeov-et- y

are extremely doubtful,
Hotb men have heretofore borne good

reputatlons.and Davenport served with
honor In his company during the war
witli Spain. The prisoner will be held
to await the result of Pulvcrt's in-

juries.
.

SOLDIER DUFFY DEAD.

Frank Duffy, of Mnyfield Dies in Far
Off Cuba While Bathing.

Frank Duffy, son of 13urgesa and Sirs.
P. II. Duffy, of Mnyfield. died recently
In Cuba. lie was a member of Com-
pany A, First Fnlted States infantry-Yesterda-

his father received a letter
from Joseph Helllck, first sergeant of
the company, conveying the sad news.
The letter states that Duffy, while
bathing In a stream in the province of
I'innr del Itio, was seized with cramps
and sank before aid could assist him.

The remains were interred in Cuban
soil with fitting honors. Duffy was but
eighteen years of age, and enlisted
November last.

MR. WISENFLUE SURPRISED.

His Birthday and His Friends Re-

sponsible for It.
Richard II. Wlsenflue, of the Scran-to- n

Axle works, wns surprised by a
party of friends last evening at the
beautiful home of Colonel and Slis.
Ezra II. Ripple, on Vine street. The
i ccasion wns Sir. Wlsenlluo's birthday
and in addition to taking him una-
wares his friends presented him with
a number of very acceptable gifts.

About forty persons were present and
an Informal programme of music and
dancing wns enjoyed. Refreshments
wero served late in the evening.

TRIED TO WRECK A TRAIN.

Shnmokin Boys Arrested for a Das-

tardly Crime.
Shomokln, Pa.. July in.---- A special

policeman ot the Phllnd.'lphlti and
Heading railway today artested Arthur
and Henry Hennlnser. Itlchnrd Wie-1;- 1,

Oeergo ilrler, Itaymond liriglit-li- ll

and Phil Troutnmn for tampering
witli the wires of signal swlth at llv
llerndou branch of the Philadelphia,
and Heading company, two.mlles west
ot this place last evening. The nges
of the prisoners range from it to 17

years.
Several of the bovs confessed that

tbey wanted to wreck the south bound
passenger train, which was due nt
that point shortly after tby committed
the act. V brakeman had discovered
them nt thel" datardly wjrk and a
wreck, was thus averted.

PAPER MILL BURNED.

Two Hundred Persons Out of Em-

ployment.
Philadelphia, July 10. Tho Scott

paper mill located at Sixth s(reet and
(Jlenwond avenue was totally destioy-e- d

by llro this afternoon. Tho loss
will reach fully $100,000 and Is covered
by Insurance.

The coal and lumber yard of Jesso
Lukens. adjoining the burned mill,
was damaged to the extent ot $1,000,
wlileli loss Is also covered by Insur-
ance. The paper mill had but recent-
ly been built. About 'J00 persons aro
thrown out of employment.

LUZERNE PROBITIONISTS.

They Rally Around the Banner of
Lee Grumuine.

Wllkes-Darr- e. ln July 10. Tho Pro- -

hlbltlonlsts ot Luzerne held their
county convention this evening. Tho
following ticket was nominated:

l.Judgc, Leo L. Orumblne, of Lebanon,

Silverware I
3 Wc don't ma!'? much noise about it, but wc sell a lot of it.
33 Thercisnolineofgoodsmadeth.it you can be as easily de- -

ccived in as Silverware. Time only will tell. Our guarantee ;
55 is worth something. Those who bought from us ten years d
5 ago are our best customers now. m

3J Wc have all kinds, and sell you the quality you desire. 5
2 We have a large trade with hotel-keeper- s; they want the best.

5 . s
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S Millar & PeCk, 134
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SUMMER

IN

COLORADO

Low rales to Denver, --

Pueblo. Colorado Springs
and Glenwood Springs.

Th? Colorado Special
Only One Night to Denver.

Leaves Chicago 10.00 a.
in. evor day. Arrives
Denver .".-. p. I"- "p,;t
day and Colorado Springs
same evening.

The Pacltle Express
leaves Chicago dally Ki.'O
p. in., and is a first-clas- s

train to Colorado also.
For particulars apply

t" your nearest ticket
agent or address

Chicago & Nortli-Wcste- rn Ry.
Principal Agencies :

PHILADELPHIA NI'.W YORK
161 Chestnut St. 461 Broadway

nilCAUO
193 Clark St.

ft BICYCLE BARGAIN.

The OLSVE Wheel
HKDllKD Tt

S27.50.
g

xyrxJ
For One Week Only.

W. M. BINGHAM
122 N. Washington Ave.

Fcrnnton Pj.

EDUCATIONAL.

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY
JOHN HOWARD IIAHRIS. t.

Comprlv s a College with four courses:
Academy for young Men and Hoys;

Ladles' Institute, a letlued Hoarding
School: School of Music with gradu-titln- g

courjes- - Tor catalosuo address

Win, C. Gretzinrjor, Lowisburg, Pa.
lleslitrnr.

Pa.; treasurer. William Sword, of
Paisons; register of wills, Richard
Hughes, of West Pittston; county
commissioners, Calvin Perrln, of For-
ty Fort, and John Ilowel, of Slllnes-vlll- e.

Sir. Orumblne, the nominee for coun-
ty Judge, was editor of the Harris-bur- g

Commonwealth when Dr. Swal-
low was In charge ot the paper.

FULTON'S SUDDEN DEATH.

Expires Whilo Punishing a Man
Who Hnd Insulted His Wife.

P.eading. Pa.. July 10. William SI.
Foulton, a carpenter, aged hi yearn,
was out for a pleasure drive this af-
ternoon, accompined by his wife, when
he met Harvey Wltmen, aged :i.1, whom
Fulton accused of Insulting his wlfo
recently.

Foulton Jumped from his
and began to give Witmen a beating.
Wltmen lied and Foulton pursued him
for two blocks, when he (Foulton)
suddenly dropped dead from heart dis-
ease.

Governor's Appointments.
Ilarrlsburg. Pa., July

Stone today appointed l,ii Wells, of
Bradford county, to lie dairy and food
commissioner of the department of agri-
culture to date l rum July S. Sir. WMls
Is tho present Incumbent and was origi-
nally appointed by Governor Hastings.
Dr. J. L. Forward, of Chester, Delawuro
county, lias been appointed by lite gov
ernor to be a member of the quurnntlno
board for the port of Philadelphia to
serve fioin July 1. 1SW, until the end of
the senate.

'During the hot weather last summer
I had a severe attack of cholera mor-
bus, necessitating my leaving my busi-
ness," says .Mr. C A. Hnre, of Hiiro
llros.. Flncastlo, Ohio. "After taking
two or three does of clinmlierlaln's
Colic, Cholera, and Dlarrhoui Remedy
I wns eomplctely relieved nnd In a.
few hours was able to resume my work
In tho store. I sincerely recommend It
to any one nllllcted with stomnch or
bowel trouble." For sale by nil drug-dlst- s.

Matthew llros., wholesalo and
retail nuts.

BORN.

HAYDKN.-I- n Sicr.int. n, Pa.. July
to Sir. and Sirs. II. D, Haydcn,
datiuhter.

DIED.

CONDON. In Dickson City. July 10, 15DD.

James Condon, .ified years. Kunerul
tomorrow afternoon nt - o'clock. In-

terment nt Piieehurg.
Ol'V In Scrnnton, July 0, Slary A. Ouy,

nged 70 years, at CSt Kasl Slaiket
street. Funeral this afternoon ut '.MSo.

Interment at Forest Hill cemetery.
M'OriltK.-l- n Kcrnnton, July 10. ltf:i.

Ilrldget, wife of Thomas Sltiiulre, of
010 Orchard streot. Funeral unnouno-men- t

later.
rnUUSDALK.-- In West Beranton, July

10. WQ, Mi". I'henlo TrucKdnle, aged
.1 years. Funeral announcement lutor,

Wyoming Wo.
-- Walk In and look around."

3"

1 Fop One Dollar 1

1
1 W TORMLe.mi. tj

0 Indurated Fibre-Wa- re Wash-tu- bs

lighter than Ivcoden ones.
Ofl eLcMcss, because jaintlcss, and

consequently hooplcss.
Utterly insensible to Wooden t

Hit'L uur uc. JJCUI IrtfU.
Dampness and Dryness.

Very strong, sweet as china.
unu win pvujtrA iv rtdlJl use m

and abuse for many years. A
S recent reduction in price enables 3J
$ us to offer you X

A Tub full of 'Virtues for St. 00.

Foote & Fuller Co.,
2 Alcars Dullillnz. "S

1000 Records
INCLUDING

"H?lIo, Ma Baby,"
AND- -

"Giiess I'll Have fo

Telegraph My Baby."

119 Franklin Ave.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Motel Elmhurst,)

Open All the Year.
This hotel lias bs3ii romodoloj, and reflttsl

throughout and will opn Its doors Juna 11,
l'orratos, etc, call on or addrou

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

THE WIIMOLA,
An Ideal Health Resort, llcautl- -

fully Situated with Full
Lake View.

Absolutely freo from malaria and mrs.
qultoe.s; boating, llshlng. dancing, tennis,
orchestra, etc.; pure Llthla water spring;
plenty of old shade, plno grove, of largci
trees surround hotel, excellent table;
rates reasonable; capacity of house, ?i.
Illustrated booklet and references en ap-

plication.

C. E. FREAR. LAKE WINOLA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Carey, Wyomlnz County, Pa.

Reaullfnlly located: good fishing: boat-
ing and bathing- - Tuble unexcelled. D.
1, ,c W. It. It.. Illoomsburg division, tram
leaving Scrnnton at 12 5.', p m . makes di-

rect uuimcitlmiH via I. high Valley tq
Luke. JD1IN H. JUNES. Prop.

FERN HAUL.,
Crystal Lake -- Refined Family Resort
8lnsolee Curuondulo for Kern Hull at

a.iiopm. stnise leaver Torn Hall fur (

nt 8.:tu a. in. Teiephono Coimeo--
tluu: "I'eia Hull," pay Htntlua.

C 13- & M. C. JOIISSON, Manazer.s.
Poitotllec Address Dundan", 1'n.

. . ..- - i

VCW JCKSEV.

Tho Arlington Ocean Grove, N.J.
The leading hotel. Open Juno to Octo-

ber. Cnlslne and serlee unexcelled.
K.mltary air.incoments perfect. Orches-
tra Hates. $3) to JK. two In room.
Special Jane nnd family rates. Send foe
beoklet. C. H. MILLAR Prop.

Hotel Allen Atlantic City
Corner I'aeillc nnd Arkansas nvenurs,

Atlantic Cltv. Large, airy rooms, $S to
Jll per week; $1 i."i, fl.."0 and $200 per day.
One iunre from Heading depot and ono
inuaro fioin beurh.

1'. F. SICUP1IV.
Proprietor.

TlicMugnolla Asuiiry Park, N. J.
4i Avsnur.

The Sl.ignolU Is delightfully located
near the ocean, has all the modern Im-

provement, room all large and pleas-
ant. Large and attractle lawn. HuteR.
$s to $12 per week, iiceorulr.g to location
of rooms. Hpn lul reduction of mien
mndo to families anil parties. i'
Thomas, formerly of the Linden, Scrnn-
ton, P.i . puprlttor. Address all Inquir-
ies for tales aud information to L. L
TllO.MA.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may bo secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD.

; Baltimore, M&'


